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'FINi,LS ,NEXT'WEEKMORECOURSES',~DED BY
Ff.CULTY··'

Kappa Pi BGta and Crier 'I'he mighty brain machines
• "The 'colie;gc . fdculty, at· staff:' member-s who· ar'e. 'of ·Cinterbury College will
a jncctd.ng of january 12th, lea-ving·at .the end of :the' be wcrkf.ng overtime start-:-
took action whi ch 'r-csu.Lt.cd. ·currbntcstmcrster-"· WCTe" Lng-Monday morning at ., th~
in the addition ..of scv8ralhonorcd at : b. i st_ff dinner hour of eight. These very
more courses to the college. held last cvenfrig : ·at the, :·G.ornplicated. .machi.ncs will
cur.r-i cuIum, Several of O.K. Restaurant., be .gcd.ng .full tilt through
the' prcsont cour-scstundcr'» : The newly' c Iect.ed 111'cm..Friday _.o.t five p..m., Th~
went chim~os.· . . , bcrs of Kapp~ 'Pi ". Beta for. . Qrain.,.tc2soJ>'£ .. \will- .then

Irl the . Department· .of this scmcst.cr . are Robert, ,allow. all. t.he . students a
Mathematics, a course cm....': VlillidmS·,· Geor-gEi Eddy,., -long."!our.days":vacatiou'

ed : IA:athcnatics: 447:, Des';" Shilj''ley. TDrrel1, Birdie, in·which. to recover and
criptive Geometry~ ;vill be Vander~t, Sally 'J.' Hub- .sign up.agaiQ.
gi ven during iho' s0cohd·' be'lH'; . : ' -Beginning this coming
scmes l.cr 'of' the' ci.lrrertt;'· 'l'Womerfber-s of the Grier Fl'iday" tho electricity
year in . or-dbr- to 'I~ff'(jt'd staff 'will Leave school at bills, of -many students
addd.td.onzrl,' trainipg f6r ·the end of this semester,' will take ,a decided jump
prc':c'nginc'cring . st.udent's ~ 'one rw.a the 'route 'of grad.-· .Lnt.c .t.he. higher br-acket-s .•
This coursevii1.1:bocoind'a,·'!tationandthe other to go ·Also,·tnany, cups of cof'f'ee
permanent par-t of the into b'G.sinBss•. ' . ,Howard" 'Will . be dOi'lnod.by .m.':l.nya
college 's 'cur~iculum';'" ' vrilliams, pNsent. editor sLepy ....cyed. student. .The

11. recommendation:' ,vas of :the .Cmnpus Grier, :wil1.'provcrbial, toothpick will
made . 'th'at 'c:redit bo g:raduate and int"nds to go undergo a great strain~
aw~rdod for work in tne' into theta<lching profcss- Notes that wore hastily
band, . 'chorus;, . and vocal ·ion. 'Bill Sorgius, ~J?orts transcribed on paper will
ens,;,mb~(.s. , The final dc- E.~itor·;·:· Will' Join' CD-use: many hours of work
cis'ion ·oTithisr.ccommenda~ a 'mortuary. firm. in th<:ir translation .in'2.n
tion is Cicpendonton ·the "Pictures of tho Crier· attompt to inscribe them,
approval of the state t)rgaTii,z'ati on were .kl:kenat along with " other millions
Department of'· Public, 'the: ditme-rand ,will be ...of" things, on, the inflamed
Instruction.. Dr., Cumings used in t.he yearbook. pages' of memory•

. $'tatod·thattheb.dminis-· Mo.nylong forgotten lore
tration is willing to COWVOC;.·,TION·PROGR.JJ!S like Neoll thio Man,· bino-
award 'Such " credit, . ,if:d~NOUNCED FOR,2NDSEMESTERmial theorem, or m:.lybothe
approvod. . imperfGctcongubation .of

In: the- Departmon:t of',: Tho convocation'programs some VOl'y irregular verb
MU:si~';'Music.16Iab~ I.ntrr- "for' the socond semester into a foreign langua~
ductioh' to Musi~; WQS havQ been announced by Fr.' (continued on p~ge J)
changed to aon'e-semester Jrunes. Sd.voy, "'he: is the
course for three hours of convocJtion chairman again
credit; ·.arid: ,Music 156" 'for the second semester.
Music' Appr~ciation, WjSSome of the speakers
c~anged to a·t~o~scme~te~, include Bishop Mallett for Faculty and students cx-
course for four hour~: of ,. ;~pril 28, Bishop Kirchoffer tend sympathy' to Miss
credit. " .Botn 'cr~ges ·:~J'e'·! ~ciJ'Indianapolis on March 3,. Nancy Baird, whose mother,
effective in th~ 'autumn of Rev.. Will B. Dern, a Mrs. Jennie Baird passed
1948~9~ :. humorist on MarCh'll, Dr•. away at herhome on East

Cumings on Feb. 4', and the Broadway Friday afternoon
PROSPECTIVETE..CHERSLEf.,:RN;Canterbury Choir ori March following an illness of

NEWSTi;.TEREQUIREMENTS:28.: S'everal months •
. , During ,tho next semester Funeral services, con-

Prospective teachers met one convocation ··willbe Qucted by R~v. Sw€cney,
Dean Ncelinthe' REloCDption turned over' to 'eachformer pastor of the Dah-
Roo~ Tuesday morning in a fraternity and sbroritjon ville . Christian Church,
meeting' at' which Tcachcr',s·; ·th€!·· campuS 'to . sponsor a . were held' at the Baker
License Rcquir'emc..nts were' ·progr,J1Tl.' th0 ,first one' of Funeral HomeSunday aftcr-
discussed. . The new and these is to be . sponsor'ed noon., Miss Marjorie Gas-
old plo.Ds wore :cxp1aincd by the IJ.lpha Theta's on ton, who was at the con-
by D~anNe~l and Dean February 11.. - sole of tho orgJn,f'urn-
Frazer.,' : LhY studCltlt· .':' .' ishcd . tho' music. Burial
haviri&" c~cid:i,.:t:hours bdow - -'. I,' NOCRr'ERNS):TWEEK: '.WclS' made in Brick Cho.pel
Scptor.ibor 1, 1946 ~ay ,have ,'. .,,:,. C(.~etery, north of Green-
the option of using eithor Due to erid of the" semes- c:.lstle.:.·
plan.. Those' viho' 'have tel' eXaminati'on's," 'there
entered since that time will be no publication of
ate rb'qui:tbd: to use'·the,: the' Campus ,Crier next
new plan. i Deans' Neel and w(!ek; '. Ptlblication will be The f.inal: examil:l8.tion
Frazer wiJ;l' -"be"glad t:J. resumed the fo·llowi'ngwe6~· schedule is on Page 2 of
answer C!uestioFls·· that any .'. . ,j t,his week's' CRIER.
students may have on these .
plans.·... . '. ': " ..

. w ... ~~: .. - ..

MOTHEROF NANCY BAIRD;
succmms

NOTICE

.":: .

t.... ,.·,·
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pUbliShed' ~eok1Y' ~t Ca~ierbui-'y' Col~eg? .' .... ' "t

baiwille, Intlihritli SUbscript:ion prices, . . . These poems sing the blues from tw.
SO¢ per semester; $1.00 per Y8~r~ ~?ints of view~ We'thought you might.be
------------~--------------------------- ,ihtorosted and maybe even" agree ~th

'. the two authors and their opinions of
\ ' ~ ,~ " , ~" .

E~tor .... ~. ~.~~•• +.,. ~~.. .piow.,.:.rdWilliams. the opposite" soxi-: .... '" :".
;.ssist~lrt, Editor~, ••••.. ~.Char Les Mikols
Business M..in,.,gcd~~~'~~• d .•• Rodney smlth 'Men, like oysters, make me sick,
;,ssistint ..... i i«» ~ ,,~,~ ... , • ~ ~. ~ J .ick Lynch So bitter am I as the old clock ticks,
·.rt Editor'.'.', :,; , ... :'. : ~.. : .. Kenf:1eth Colby ,They 'li~ ~ the. chB.a't"and steal your
S=p6'rts Edi t~:yr;'••• ~• , • ~•. , ~•• Bill Sor-gf.us ,heal't; ". ~.;~....
Fc·J.tures ••• Shirley Torrell, George Eddy, Their kisses .seem Taal but reallY. t<;1st~

. , 'R. Williams, R. Smitq.,. Sally tart~ " ..., , '
'Vandervort, Mi.!.rgoHuge lId likQ to be; when! am able,

Reporter Edi to;r •••.•••.• SJ.lly J. Hubbell The one 'wl1oId tell to him a fable--
Reporters .••• E. 'Gfosdidic.r, Hargc Siler" I Id 'stand him up f. act wy. r.ude,

R. Kellems, :'.ril.os',Carey Leud him 'onj and got in a mood_
Circulation •.. i..•,,..~..,...•..Amos C'-irey By 'this , it Is plain just how I fee1----

t
'1im?ogra~h"' •• I ~••• ,', I ~•• : .: ;R~dney ~mith.. I hate men---V'Jill:.my heart hea.l?
Typlsts •• ~.1Aonoy, G~ lmdis, M.. Colllngs,

E. 1hrtin, ""u Edmonson, ColbJ) Women o.re fickled, tred.cheroul's, .',i.
___ Mnrlatt, G. r;dmQu~ ' mean. They never are. what you think

they soem. They: .smile . so sweetly,', say
you t r:e the one,
But the next you know they're with some
other buml .
They prir.lp for hours, Iljust, for you"---
And 30 other. fellows beforo tho night
is th,rough ..
But brothcr,.,IIm'gonna' get.0ven, you
see
With the two-faced dame that just ditch-
ed mel ,.

APPRECL.TION

They suythat ~enQ~cr apprdciate 'som&
thing until we' have t'o do without i t.-

. . .,", 'l '

Now, during 'the infl1~ionJ.ry period we
hOur all kinds of gripes ibout!the pri~
of fodd and maily .qthcr: . things. You
would hear' ~anymq~e . and much louder
gripes if we c9u14nlt have things; no
matter how much money wo hadl Yet the
things we do' have. we demIt apnrcci,:ir,c'.,
We alw ...ys ,_ro in quest of something'
botter and nicer. . This is an admir::!.bl'et A Frenchrri:.m was, relating his. ex~,
trait in the thought, th~twe shou+d pcrienccin studying the English lan--
never be sJ.tisfic'd 'with what we already gu~ge. He said: lIWhen I first discover; ,
have~ But w....should J.iso take car\.- .f; cd that if I was qUic)<; I.was fiJ.st; that,
what we already have 'in our POSs€sslon~ if I was tied, I~was ·.fast}· ~r I sppnt
This is espGciJ.ll;r true iJ:l tho cJ.so" of 'too freely, I was fast;,,;md thclt not· to
things thit .J.rc. not· our oi\rr1;, ,Thoro ~re eat was to fast, :l: was' di~Gouragod. But
many thil1gs around this college th..:.t are when 'I came acros s the sentence,. IThe
not readily ropln~¢,J,ble. .Thi,s is t~ue ,first one v{on'one onE:?....do;llar .prizo~ 'I
not only' financi~lly> ~ butr~hGic.yrc.· h~rd _gC!:v~~£. tmeg·'~:;,:,.'" .': ~. '
to'" obtO-in.· .' ." .". ' ",'''' . 'PINAL,EXAMINNJ;'IQtLSCHEP,VLE

1.S Y'ou-h:.lv8'nlr-eidy i'n'dticecr~" 'thef~ ".. 'T:he.folloWi~g is tho~ schedule' £'.1' find·
ho.vGb"Eycn' ·'m.:lny·how~ ',idditiori..S·· tOth¢. ,eiaminiti~ns. :.11 instructors' ·arere-
college. These···.things' include', such i quest~d to hold t.!1e-ir f'" hal examine.ttl.ons
things o.s the' new tables in th~' ca~.G- according to'. this ,schetiule. Mi:/. changes
teria, tho furniture. in thE. grid focim,must be apP,r:oyed 'by' thepr-csident.
pool t~blcs, ping P'Oh'g t.lblcs,' and m~ny
others. In the ne,;"r futuro there will ",
be many more' 'Addi t:lons' ,thai: wiri improve
the' colleg0 immedsureably; ". We all' wan:t .
these .addi ti6ns to keep co~ng; ..' .Xi" .ve
taktJ ' cUre' of ,wh~twe': already haye, thim
it will not have to be:rcpiaced;thdreby
s.tving some money ·w1.i;-hwhic.h·the college"

. .I . .

can 'bu:,' new furriitu~e '-'l}d :tab.les4.,
Mos·t ·of.· us dorlot have' t.he ,money to

give' to the college to· 'O'UY .th,ese tqiI'/.g~;,
but we" c~nJ.ccomplish tho 'same purpose
in a different w~y and in .lway'that.
will' not narm our pocketbooks. The,' noxt .
time' we get ready to' manna.ndle somethiilg '.
like 'it 'WtlS' ma'de . or some unbr'eu.kable'
materinl, ' think agirin, and tre .•t ,it as
if it wore ohti very. oWn. If we should
h~ppon to. soe' sontonG .. o:).so starting'to
manh~dle s6mothing~ just go over to him
and ask, "Does this ·thing be;!-ong' to youi'
By doing'" this' ' you,' .can save' a' lot of .
things from destruction and mak¢ , it
po~sible to usc; them many IIlore'.t~mi3s~''':
In; this'" ·iittle way' we .c~n :,sh,Qw,oui:/ ap~ .
prccidtion to th~ ~o~~~gofqr'lcttingus
hav:e tho usc 'ofit-s f~cilit'ies'. HOW
:,BGUT..IT???," ...... ,... "

Jan. 26, Monday' .,
"9i Gd aim~ ..,...,.121 00
2: OOp~m.,-T$t·OO

TWF4 otclocks'
. , TViJF 3 ol'clocks

8:00 Q.. m. :"~-lO,:00
10:00 a.m.--12100 :.
2100 Pi rtl4~"'~"'$: 00,

27, Tues. ~
_~.; \0

TW' 11 0,1 Clocks ~
'MTh l.o'clocks • ...G.1i'11

MThF 8 0 t clocks zt rv
"

Jan •. 28,:Wed. ':

9:00 a.m.--12tOO
2:0q p.m ..--~5:00

MThF. 10 0' clocks'
,TVVF 1 '0' clocks

'" ,

Jan.· '29', Thurs. ' .'

8:00 a.•m... -10: 00 "
10: ocY a.m. -':'12 :00
2: 00 p. m,"--5:: 00

"~ ,.' .. ' ..
,

\ '

9100 a.m.'--12:'09
2:00 p.m.---S:OO
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Esther' Williams
Limritz Iv!clchi~r'
Jinnny Durante
Xavior 'C1.+~at:
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Lowell

"

Registration for the sec- these facts, and many ~~re,
ond' sumestor will be.he~d \~ll have to be recalled
on' Hortday and :Tu,?sday, Fep'" at t.hc. zero hour." .
ruary 2 and 3j according ,All in all, the next por-
to ananno~ncem~nt by, Mrs., tion of the month' should
Louzctta Jollief, reg,:i,s-: prove to be a very excit-
sttar. Mrs. Jollief ~aid ing and eventful ~eek for
that all studonts ,dth all. students. Although
Last. names bcgi.nni.ng .1. some pcop Lc claim the or-
through' Mare -requested, t.o deal ,will' be the death of.
refSister on FGbru;,;,ry 3rd;; them; the fact reni~ins
those' 'ivi tho last nancs.,be-· that studying never hurt
ginning"' N' . through '. ,Z: a're. anyone~ ,.'
askod to rogist\3I- .on FeQ- ·Oil is.scarce, according
ruary·· 2nd~ 'Deviations. td all reports, but this,
from' ,the! .~bove listings' is an . emer'gency and, the
must be approycd by Dean. r.ri.dnight variety cci.n be
H~llegas.' ' used in unlimited" _qiJ,<$.n;i-

. . ties'in ~such:a situation.
l------------..,....--,j~"Official roports stiy. that

, 111i.ILED no .student will be denied.'
this commodity.

So 'remember, if finals
are· .. hit"hard enough, they'

To theQRIElt" 0rll.Y 50¢ . will not hit back at you •.
" . Hit them hard! and make

Have one' sent home or. to : .them. stay down!
_x~~rse'lf, if, you are leav,,,":':::;::7' .. ':' ;.
,:ltlg school at the end of . j

this se~~ste~. :,:. : ill}) L-S 0Jf;)
, . '

+-----------------:1
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THE LETTERij:,N'S

BY, '1·>~.
buying a Uck'ct., to ,'the

County C6abh~s . '.

B,:,skctball Game
i

, .. /~ PHONE 93

TW8 e 1 clocks: .
TW 9 • Iclocks • ./ 'J:))'V
TWF 2 ololo'cks 1--r"'[
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Bi...RRJ,CKS·BREEZE has been assigned to guard
it vdth his trusty broom-
stick.

PL,TTER PARADE

Seems that the Canterbury
m~trimonial bureau is wor~
ing ovortime. Latesten-
gagomvnts include Schneider
and Booth, Hadley andEd~
mondson, ~nd a whol~ flock
of . weddings set for the'
hct, summer- months.

Want a good album of
discs? If you do, try the
latest, .Duchin Plays
Tchoikosky. This album
includes, "On the Isle of
Mo.y," ,iMoon Lover ~iiOur

Cries of 1 c.Li.quc- cannot. be .Love", "None but the Lone-'
levelled at :the Viashington.; ·ly , Hcart~', . "story or a
Fa. boys, Syrek has ple47" Starry Night",. Concerto
.ged 'Zota Sig; Calabro, Dec- For. TWo", "Save M!3 a
ker and Schultz have pled- Dream";. and "Secrets,'"
god Cni .Sigs and Stoner has This album takes in some
decided to remain neutral. wonderful piano playing ,by':

Eddie.·and also some fine
Isn I't it strange t.hat Lnia orclt~stration.
countrY'~uch as ours where Something now in vocat,
d~tnocratlc and roprcsont.a- tal.~nt. ;i.s..out. 11any.heard"
tlve. fo:r:-~s ,of government· the 90ft. ·Winds when they

Lloyd JonGs is still try- arp In ~so and. stuu~chly ~wcr~, ,vith Tommy porsey~ .
ing to figuro out how he d~fended by all, that so Well· this. nice little' .
can gr::t . eight hours sleep many people' know So little vd'l;:.ai: group is cut.. ," on .'
P?r day whon he only has about trk 'ac'tual workings' their own.now a,nd doing
flve classes per day. of that government. De all right· for ,themselves.
. . . .' .' .. you know who your repre- They', haven ' t done 'anything
V~henDlck Bo~llnger klssed scnt~tives arc? Do .zou in.the.way :of thefavorit~
D~nna Rushll ... the. other know the' is~es 'betwE!en, songs ..of the day , but .a:r~.r:lght he was me:,~ly carry- parties? sticking to the' out of .the .
lng out a menlal pledge ordinal:y songs. So . '.far .
du't;y;. P?te' ?ox too~ the' Now that final exarris . arc . they have rq:orderl liTo Be
whole thlnk.va th ~ sIDll!e. approaching, the influx .of . Continued", "I .Told. '£9

comic 'books into th~ bur- That I Lov~d Xa,Now Get
racRs 'has. slowed'!down to. (l.. Out,!' and "There 1 re Mine
cOllple dozen a week. They're Mi,ne."· If you en';'. .,~

joy so~thing different in
CoronG~: tells llsthClt there the way of voc(ll cntertain-
may stlll be a ·few dinosa~~s mont these records' are
in .the . SWdfnPS of Africa. well vwrth your buying.
I' know a fcll.J. th<.lt saw Incidontly they were" re-
ono lust S:ltur-d.J.y night in discoverod by . Arthur God-
N3.ptown, fry on his talent program.

Musically yours,
. ,-' ..,...... _-;i14rj'i,····:·~.,....'l

\ • .. I' •

•' 'If§JO!P
,J-i ugh es

5/NCLJ\/R

Don't forgot to pay your
ront boysi (Vfuowants to

-.eat" anyway, hey Jurisch?)
'. :

~ccording to rumor, .Dr.
SpclTks of Wo.bash Co'l Lcge
likes the Wabash . f'Lag
right whore it is and i
CClntcrbury r~iding party
WQ.S. nicked jU$t in' the
nick of time via' telephone
co LL to Dr. Cumings.' .

, . '

\

;.lv,ays trying to improvo-
tho b~auty Qf thb c:J.mpus,
~ group ?f Chi. Sigplcdgos
scrubbed' the' walk between
H2.rgravc H.::lll and the Li~;"
r,lry Building;" ." ;

The girls living at Good~
he.J.rts can sleep in peace
now th.J.t Forest Sheol~y

,_, _ ~W"'.

f-~",. . - -' ."",,- -. -
.• , . ~.::I /">.\/~.(~ .. f,.a. '~I~. J-. '\::f I ,

'.. ~)~~%}b"~
·~V

AN D O~L
I

\\' .
TAN to.. /I

t'ARSONS
.,

"

". JOE' HODGE

, ..

BEVERLYALLEY:.
SHCUYLERMOYffiEIi

'. . .JOEWOODS:

..:,

, )
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CIJJTERBURYCLUBNOTES AFTERDEA!)HOURS

,
•

,
The ,'.lpha Mu Kappct nola. Howdy-» , This will have to be

their meeting on Tuesday The Canterbury Club hasr~ther short this week due
night of this weok because a constitution as of Sun- to' the. fact that Shirley
of the ball_g~c on Monday day night4" The legal 'Jo has been sick and did
cVGning. ?tans were di~- ~nds of the C~ub combine~ nptreport all the doings.
scus scd Lf or' a convo prc--. and came up W:L th some ar-- :.~.~~We did learn however,
grmn to be .held in noxtticles and By-laws that that Jimmy Ambrose had a
scmes t.er, ;....member' was '" show promise of future fa;' big date with Hilda Warper
appointed to appear at the mous law makers. .. over the week end •••• There
intramural basketb~llmGet- John Miller gently drop- have not been many.things
ing to. set· up rules for ped a few brickbats on the in the way of socd.a.L af ...·
the comi ng . games between heads of the Episcopalians fairs this week•• '•••• Wayne
tho fraternities on' tQe who haven't filled out Zeigler has got all ·the
campus , . " their pledges for' the little 'women in Greens-

piedgeslWere given'their EvERY .- MEMBER-. CANVA~burg on his side •••• Zig
we~kly igift and'pwdgepins~ Lea.ve U$ get qn:the ·ball-- took Evan Fine and,Mousie
wero. gi yen to each pledge. The' ball. poarrt . of a pen, doWJ').home with him one
to b0 wotnuntil theform-; tnit is. . week end and they went
al 'acc cptd.on into the AMK' PANCAKES,PANCAKES',AND' wt Ld,.••.
fraternity., The ,nate. for PANCAKES~ Cheif Chefs Sorry that is all we
'Hell week w~s given ,to the Jones and Howell plan to have to report. for this

!. pledges, the tine is to be flood the basement of the time.
the first week of the new Christian Church Shrove

"semester to be started on Tuesday,' rri.ght with 'em and' We also . hear that Miss
. ~'ledneSdClY;'/FebruarY'4~ .we t re all exp.ected to eat Watts. threw 9- big party.

our way throug,h them. for he.!' 3:00, 01 clock Eng-
A bore 'is'a :fellow who' ,__ ---,,- ..,-- ...............lish co'mposition class.

:wants to talk about.him-· A~VEI~TISEf}S
self when youw?-~t ~to .ta~k ;' NO TE
about yeurselH\, ',' -' .'.

. ...,.~l· '. . .•

ll:stAT FRANKLIN ,.,
I')

. H~:;:·
:'./'

'. " , .
1 :1 ",;

: Johnny was ga~:\ng at his :: The' Pt,ncake' Sup" er is a
.,one-daY-oid>.brb.ther,. who .. : charity affair.. A. dona-

lay ·squealing.:andye·lling· ntion will bring advertis-
tlHas he' c~me f:roIT,Heaven?l1ing and appreciative pa-

. inquired Johnny.~trongage. Contact James
'lIes dear. II - ',Jones through thfi!; .Crier
liNo ~onder they ·_~t him ~to offer your h~l:" -
OU£.II.----:----,..--------~-:---------------:;.'

TONIGHT KNIGHT."

FORh/NE GIFTS OF.
fLO tilt AS' ''''........"..,,-

· ;P#(JNE 787-7

~~·IS
.' ,

.:','t
>

:', .
, ~.. ' ,.. '.
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EYES ON PSI CHI ~ ZET:~SIGMA NU .The·t8ntative: rush rules
, . for. next fall that have

Here we go agaj.n., witha. Zeta'Sigma )till hold n•. been "set up by-comma ttoes
report on:the Big,'T~a'he1q,_regular meeting tnis week from: both sororities and
Sunday. -It was .I'oa11y'good and there will be no moet- Mr~·.:Fr aecr were' read and
~11 our faculty, members ing: until further nutice: discussed. Some ·of 'the
carne dressed Li.ko . .f'ashf.on due.·to fina1exCll1s, Zet.a rules were voted on and
pLat.cs, The, sor-or-i.t.y gaLs Sigma Nu have' set in a . then it was decided that
had to go some t.o equal body, a dead one;at t.hat, the officots and the com-
s~id p0rsons in fashion· at tho recent basketball mittee· would go over the
showing. The onl~ misshap gJmes dnd added considera- rest of the rules and de-
wns done by Silor; always bly to the .cneering ~6ect- cide whether they were ac-
original she set an'actiY8 ion. Work in furnishing ceptable as they now stan~
on fire "vith {lor Luckie J the house .is going al.ong Decision of how". many
But, unfortunately. f.r s~tisfactorily :and the pages is wanted in the'
li'l Marge, the active is l~wn will be in readiness year book was voted upo~
alive and kicking ~ Sijr~.ifor croquet, horseshoes;, the manner of posing for

Tottie is on the m~gK and .:barbecues for this tho picture. They are ,to
list.· ihe s.tra~ned ber _pring. ~!r. Dixon has be 'taken at Mr. Porter's
back, and so to.bed, Wittl 1)een-electodas"sponser:-of studio: eomet.Lme 'in the
dire thoughts of. life.i~ the' 'fraternity to succ~ed ne~r· future. The commit-
gener-a'l , she must et.ay, Dean Hillegas,. whe . has tee in charge of the page
Mary Davi.deen is on the been ..:.made... an .honorary' .Ln the year book consists
same list. WJi:thher itIS. member •.' of Claudine Alward and Bet-
flu•. With us it's 1ackef.ty Winnings.
slaep. li.nd.vit'hall its '
finals.. .

Barbi9 GoodY~n i& one
of the undcrclass~en leav-
ing our .hapP~7clan to go
to The Big City to slaye
~way in some da~k spot"no
doubt. But ·the~ any sp~t
is dc..rkin Nap Town.

Hey, the sororities sure
looked good at the game
IAonday. That big "CIIwas
super.

, Well, chums,' that's
~ll for now. H.J.vefun, fur
next w~ek we may dieJ
..nd don't forget to keep
your sad, old, an' tired

EYES ON'P;I CHI J

A. O.E. NEVIS '. "

The Alpha Theta Epsilon
Sorority.m~t Tuesday night
. J,:m. 20, 1948•.

Plans were ~ade to con~
tinue work on the A.O.K.
room as ~oon as final ex-
aminations .J.recompleted.
Our president told us that
two rugs had been purchas-
ed.for the.room"

We discussed the possib-
il.ity'of having 0.. mixer on
F~troary 4th instead of rur
scheduled date the 7th of
'February' ,.:asthc~~ is a ttgh" .
.s~hool lbaskctba'll gcnne .,
,that ni~t.: . " .>.;

FQR GREATER SAVINGS

ON
QUALITY· .'

.....

CLL.NINe.;Jill' PRESSING IN R2,'.R OF
'. . I''''
,.' " II ; .1..,

••• to

'. ' ..
.j: 'I

ToHe ..1D;,t\~ice}..Rt>~'R
::0·:r~ofl· . ..... . '"

JESS PE:'"RSOH,frop! , 39 VT •• T,~arionStreetlJanvll~e.Indlana

; ,

~'HONE :~5
G:~S~~--_ ....~.:._.:.~I);~RIC'''TIOl\T _::'~---~~~::~~'':'_':''_>.::JIL--":---iiiASH'rNG

. J , .
,'.

, "
.:... -'" . -~ n'll ':"117 ll..r. ... _···· ..·• .. ...... .~ -- • '

.,_..~._.: .._ _, .. ~"., ~ .. -": ~p .._-~JU.". ..; .: : ~. ", :.....
t,:" :.....

-_.;....;... --- ..:._---- .._._-~--------,,~_._. .... ......•',.. ,-------_ ...__ .-- -----,
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MY TRIP Bf,CK

lJ

of his head and his lang- The f1gh~ continued t•
uage was beating dents in the taxi stand where theWith two suitcases, a the ea d . f .r rums 0 some poor passengers of five trains

typewriter, one makGup kit trainman. The little man were fighting over one
and two co~ts over my arm just looked at him and measly, little cab. Two
I joined th.:::throng of stu said sweetly, "Next stop, hours later, one decided
dents on the station plat.. Scottsburg" ; only ..,fif;:ty to turn yankee and drive
form to begin my trip back miles up the road that f~'lf:'"north. I pulled mr lug-
to doar old ce. ;"bovethe . With. that, th:ewrath6f gage in on top of two very
murmur of the train'round- God came do.',:wn. on the>:m.an I~.. accomdatdrig women arid weing the':distli'ntbend' I h d d h f,. . . ea an e' inally'·'.~ai\p,:::,..sLid into the at.r-cct., As
could hear my ftithcr 'mut- he would let my father of.f a matter: of fact we slid
tl.ring·~:..i3.bout:d2.ughtcrswho nine miles up the road; if c Iear :t.Q. 54th" street and
came h·o.JIi~,:.fromCollege for the engineer woul.d st op-on right up t•. the f;ont door
t.hrcc, viccksvlith the~r liil..the signal. .' of the Hubbell Hot.eL, I
positions. I wz.t.ched my . I took a breathe" and gave the driver my diamond

, nother pull my sister out glanced out of tho windo w ring, my jewelled necklace
from in front of the train ohto the highway to see my right arm and he final-
vlitha acep sigb ·then I· my mother flying along in ly lot me out of the cab.
bid a fond'and .affection. the car running neck and I was' greeted at the door I

farewell to my family and nock with the engine. it by the dogs--friends at'
bOJ.rdLd the trnin. .At took her five. years to lastJ With a sigh of
least, I thbught:~I' told catch my f_ther, ·and she relief, I dragged my wedry
them all goodbye. My wasn't going to give up bones to a chair and
father w~s behind me tn now. I prayed as the collasped.
put part of uy lU6g~ge col brakeman reached for the The dogs revived me and
lection ontpc . qupling signal cord; pleading with the rest of the hotel
platform arid :..T.pr'.t:eed-. the ongineer to st.ops He people merely nodded in my
ed on .my.mcz-ry way down th did---right in the middle general' direction and
isle.: 1'\. t};1en"; turped of a cow. pasture and my muttered in their beard
to get my luggage off'~he citybred father stepped about the agonies of trips
platform and who should I off th~ train ~o a huge frpm New York, They
see frantically tryipg t. receptlon co~ttcc of should complain--thcir
get off,the train but . my; cows. I 'setltlcddown for father didn't get on the
father,! I glanced hopc;~ a peaceful trip to Ind- tr.ainwith :themJ'4.
lessly out~th,c' window just . ianap.olis. .
in time to'see'my little.' Fifty-five minutes late,
sister's face go ppeediI}g QUr trc.in·pulled into
by wi th:het-mouth open UnionstCltion and I drag-
screaming,IIDadq.yfl. By ged me and my lugEjaE;e.ff
thE:time ~.,caught. up with the train with visions of
my f.:ttheron the .plat;form a handsome red cap to take
his blood pressure" was it from there. Visions'
be ..ting bumps on~y'16 top only--no redcapJJ

I:---:-----(---f'~~~J!-.~.-..~-~fl--:-lr:--.:;(l:~-:; t~~~·-'---...7:--f;---G~C---'-:'" )F--=-F-E F----"'-'..--.
I . ~)~h77J~D~::':I~.f)b

I C/~,;.[.\i~'~nER~14CUP
lCI0~'YD'~I~;C-'-';:~o:::7"_';" -l":' -J"N·G·····T;~,:-\~· 1\bHHGK~:'

~. Ie;, " ~ ..

$500 meal ticke'ts

PH~Of
4 ] I

::::::;.:

i>:;1
'~,>.j
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KNIGHTSH.',NDEDSET-BJ',CK od a 5 point lead 49-44. half-time lead of 29-17.
p'lUy. was vcry loose con- , .Se.co.nd hald the Little

Monday evening Can~orbul1 .scquent.Ly the refereet s Giaht's-c,ane to' life and
lost to Hanover 64-58,' the. whistle was. tooting' often. :made it a ba'il game. With
mai.n r'cascn being their' There were 51 fouls'oalled .:..10 minutes to go they ral1-
inllbili ty. to take advant-, .. ;,C3.nterburyl ssho~:t/ingi6d. with 12 pcd.nt s j . mean-
ago of thl$ir .chara ty t.os as .·average was V(~ry goodF'h.itr whi·le holdipg the Knights

Neither team' did any tc: 'ting 2,4 0:J.t of 7~ ~or .a in :.c·heck , . With a single
well at tho ·free 'throw. .329., . . :.... .... f~'ile throw~ Wabash led

, line, the Knights were waY·<·· : .:. tW:LC6 46-45 and 48-47.
off, sinking' o,nly 10 '01' 27 'Box Score: . " "':';'.,. . Ht.'iil1·point man was Bar-ry
while Hanover hit. 14 out . with' 1:8 and Fine with 10..

: of 24.' , '."" . ' la, FT TP '>?:-:':,
High point man was r.oe 'Fim:t . ' ..3 ):::,'.1,. :7 Box' Score:

stoner with 24, Gil Barry stoner ' 11 2 24 . '"
slipped in 17. ' ' . L. Casselman 1 0 2

Tho game was close all Bollinger 0 0 0 Fine
•the way with not more Barry, 6 5 ,1,7 Stoner.
. than 7 points" d~ffcrGnce Hall' .0 0 0 L.,' Casselman
'at any time •. 'The, scor e w~' B. CcJ.ssclman ,3. .2 8 . Barry
tied 6 times., Pollard'· 0'· 0 0 B•..Casselman

Fine shot a long one Cox 0 0 0 pollard
hander from the side to Bollinger
put Canterbury monemtarily T.tals 24 10 58 Cox
in the lead. Midway in tie Noe
half Hanover led 17 -- 10•.
Then Bernie Casselman add~
ed 7 straight points, alb~'
wi th the help of Gil and
Abe made the half-time

'score 32-31. Hanover.
Leading off the socond

half stoner tallied eight
points in 4 minutes to put
the Knights in a 41-37
advantage. But onc~ again
the oppositions~arted
clicking and Gfter another
four minutes ~f play ass~

M'EET

FG FT
2 6
1. 0
3 1
8 2
1 5
1 1
1 a
a 1
1 0\·

C.,NTERBURYBE.\TSYLB/,SH
Totals 10 16 52---------

TP
10

2
7

18
7
3
2
1
2

..
,The leading scorers on

the Knights rank GS fol-
lows: Barry, 191; Fine,
137; ~toner, 103; L. Cas-
selman, 61.

stoner helped his aver-
age the most during the
past week with his 11 buc-
kets and 2 fouls Monday.

. p , ,
rC-N' -.' . «<: (-;-. ..).--- ~-r. ( ' ;'

/.-j »<.:./- ",• 1.. )--. -,, . '--,-...~ .....
". L' / ./

.' '. , ,.", ,

Canterbury scored it's
fifth Victory last Wednes-
day night when they out-
IGstcd tpe Wabash \ Little
Giants 52-50.

The first half it was
all Canterbury with Gil
Barry doing sarno of his
best rebound work of the
seGson. f.nd also due to
the fact they were hot thw
built up a comfortable

TOT:.LPOINTS

oj. .., ... ,._'. .. ........ : •• •• :., ......... <II ~~. ..". ~ •• ', t f .,

'\'. ~'

V'/VECK-GREY
SL/P-()\/E/< ,SV//[]\y-t-RS

',', e :

\ , I \ I I \ \ \ \ I I \ I \ \ I \ 1,/
'\. '. -" ;-\-r -r P J ,-r J C) 01 =

Seniors
~)

I __b' hOVE-. your
,----grCciuntlon.
1/ suii ,toiLored NOW
II

\ \

\\
\

"- (

I·'

Jerk ..
SOC),5

_..-j

'p-~ vrt 011- S

5> PO/i(.
5 H /(\ T5
5 omebocly - ,J\jnt -.-/LnyboJy

·1
I

:Jhe Downtown Lounge

Ml\I(TIN 1> MAR.TIN PHONE 6C
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KNIGHTSK.NDEDSET-B:.CK cd a 5 point lead 49-44' half -time lead of 29-17.
p,lny w~s very loose con- .Second hald the Little

Monday evening Can~orbu~ .scquent.Iy ther.eferec1s Giahtscq.ne to' life and
lost to Hanover 64-58,. the , whistle was tooting' often. :made it a b.a-il game. With
mai.n r-eason being th~ir' There were 51 fouls :'ca1;led ·;·.10.,minutes to' go they ral}-
inability to take advarit~, .', iCanterbury Is shO,f?~ingi€d with 12 points, mean-
age of th~irqhari ty tosses .average was very good;':"h,itr whi.Le holding the Knights

Neither team did any tc: 'ting 2·40.ut of V '-'',,Jor .a in -check , With a single
.well at the·free ·.throw. .329. ' :.: :';" r"''''e t.hr owi Wabash led
, line, the Knights were wa:/' : . . . . . .. twicd' .46-45 and 48-47 •.
off, sinking' oply 10 .of 27 'Box Score: ......, ... , . Ht~h .point man was Bar-ry
while Hanover hit:. 14 out . with 'rB and Fine with 10"

: of 21 .. , . . . .' , . ·rO FT TP ....:::.:.:..4. I ' • • ,\' " .,' . • .

High point man was 1.be 'Pinet '" J+:~',·l. . :7 Box Score:
Stoner with 24, Gil Barry stoner . 11 2 24
slipped in 17.. ., L. Casselman 1 0 2

The game was close all Bolling8r 0 0 0
: the way with not more Barry.. 6 5 1,7
. than 7 points" differonce Hall .0 0 0
. at any time •. 'The'. score w~' B. Casselman 3. .2 8
tied 6 times., Pollard' O·. 0 0

Fine shot ~ long one Cox 0 0 0
handcr from the side to
put Canterbury monemtarily T.tals
in the lead. Midway in t1e ---------
half Hanover led 17 -- 10•.
Then Bernie Casselman add~
ed 7 straight points, alo~'
with the help of Gil and
Abe made the h.:.llf-time

. score 32-31. Hanoverv-
Leading off the second

half stoner tallied eight
points in 4 minutes to put
tho Knights in a 41-37
advantage. But oncG again
the opposition started
clicking and .:.lfter another
four minutes Qf play QSS~

EAT

~ n l'1)I~
~ U ~.II=::)

24 10

Fine
stoner .
L.: Casselman
Barry
B•., Casselman
Pollard
Bollinger.

58 Cox
Nae

FG FT
2 6
1. 0
3 1
8 2
1 5
1 1
1 0
o 1
1 Ot

TP
10

2
7

18
7
3
2
1
2

C"NTERBURYBE.\TSYLB/,SH

Canterbury scored itts
fifth victory last Wednes-
day night when they Qut-
Ins t.ed the Wabash I Little
Giants 52-50.

The first half it was
all Canterbury with Gil
Barry doing some of his
best rebound work of the
season, ;,nd also due to
the fact they were hot th~
built up a comfortable

MEET

Totals l~ 16 52._--------

. The leading scorers on
the Knights rank ~s fol-
lows: Barry, 191; Fine,
137; ~toner, 103; L. Cas-
selman, 61.

Stoner helped his aver-
age the most during the
past week with his 11 buc-
kets and 2 fouls Monday.
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